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HORRORS OF A HOLYMllli thuCazoea
M

re c mcchar.it. lint 6ii:i-
fii- -ir. -- nn !

How Murder - and Torture

. creed by the Priests cf

jf If $

Tin; moi.lah ernsix,; tpi: i:;;auni.

Th.i KiiKlinh g world tins recently
Ikvii fiirnlMhift with a vivid, picturo of tho
ulfHoultic attendant upon a cniiipnlfm in
AfKlmtilRfnn, whom tho troops, In tho fnoe
cf determined enemy, hnve to make their
wny thronirh precipitous defiles und over
nlmost irW-ccsrl- l rratfs. Idciiteimnt W.
I Sr-na- Churchill, n scion of the (front
Mitrllsirouijh family, hns just published a,
lssdc whhdi hns token Ixindoti Iry storm.
Ho di'tniM Ms experience with tho Mnln-kmi- d

expodltionnry'firtvc, mid tho pietnro
which lie dr.iws is liy.no mentis a missiir-Iti- K

nmi fur tho British taxpayer, who will
ewiitn.i'ly Iiutu to foot Indiii's little bill
for i;iiii,iii;ii

It lit i!lly a holy wnr, Islam ngninFt;
the em.ss, mid mnpil under their snored
liatmcr HioAfridhi commit deeds of fnimt-lo-

heroism which rxritotho ndmlrntlon
even of t Mr enemies. OiurohHl tvlls us
how In the midst of aliot eiifrnKenicut a
mol'th. or priest, would suddenly npis-n- r

n the pinmtclc of some Nvtliti vrng, his
Jolip wliito hair ilowinjj Miind him, tho
Imly flutr in hi hand, encouniK-lri(- f

M.-- follower Ixilli y gesturo and
Voice, to renew their herolo efforts, 'i'ho
npiicaruiiooof tho inollah alwaysiM-te- liko
a tnllhiiinti on the stiH'rstitious A frid is,

' and ho Mi nn d iinlt.il to Unr a charmed
life, for, though tho hulleti whintUd
around lsm he was never touched.

TUo liiipN.ihilily of almndoninff tho
wounded lunkes iiyhtlliK 'or tho Knlish
troo.)i n verj-- dilHcult matter. The.rf-Khu:-

frivo no quarter. They have their
own codoof honor, Imt it Is nrt tho code
of tho civilized world. To tht fenieitv of
a Zulu thy mid the emit of a redskin "and
tho mnrksonaiislilp of a Hoer. Tho world
l :rcn.'iitd with tho ?rim tKetiitle, "tho
k.ret'il.of civilization without itsinercy."

It read of such barbario
warfare in those advanced dnysS'vvriteH l.
KoM- - .o!oy in the San l ninclsoo Call;
but, ax n matter rf fart, the htrlfo Is al-
ways Roinii It Is ono of tho of
trouble which (Jroat lirit:iiu's innKniflceiit

Mi'S!doi:a In India havo brouuht her.
Afcbnulstan iiwlf, which now forms tho
only bmttid:iry letween Russia In Asia
and Ki)(.-l.in- d in India, Is merely a collec-
tion of unruly bin tritics, wild inountaiu-ccrswhoi- ii

noifovcrnmont can tamo. Kven
thoamtvrof Af)rh:tnist,'iu hnn no power
to Wp tliem in cheek, though his mlo is
absolutely dojic.tlo, and ho enfoirs order
by tlir word only. The eounfry has never
Ikvu Aulxluod by any monarch. Tho hanly
hill truVa thut inhabit tho f.'tstmses of
tho Hindoo Knsh and the Himalaya' range
will paytrlbtito to no one, though they
arc cl ways ready to rob and murder when-
ever o'4rtunlty occum.

The very rnme of tho state Is of quito
modern oritrin and Ls duo to the Persians,
who made a show of coniuerinK tho land
In 1";s. The I'etsian rnle, however, did
Hot l;vst loiijf. and the country returned t
Its own unsettled condition, .nominally
ruled by whoever run Id seize the throne,
mllit hcioi ulwajs riRht und law and
Justice imn here.

This ninstni:! state of activity and nn-r- et

has made the Afuhans o'no of tho
finest llyhtinir nii-r- s In the world, ns tho
Hritish have lime and afnitn found out to
their com. Itcsiiite tlio Inrjn force which
was sent ncnlnst tho Afridis last autumn
tin- - trilies are siiil unsulslued. and thetask
W 111 all havo t.!' done overnirniu as soon
as tin: Mum f spring renders renewed
liphtiii; ssi!ilo.

The mountuinous nature of the country
give its defender every udvant.-iyo- . It is
hut a succession of ireciiituus tinged,
ach one fomiinx an impregnahle position,

Which a few determined men can hold
aimilikt thousands. And when, as at
lsircai, one mountain ts cuptnrvd with
front fmllantry and loss cf lite thn victont
are only ruiifmntxd with another and
eqtutlly stnmir pition. which mrxft like-
wise K stnmniL llic ailXctilty of obtain-liir- f

supplies mid keeping opm tho lino of
communication renders the movement of
any very larpc force lmosslbIe, and tho
only way In which victory ran eventually
t secured Is by hemming the tribes np on
some mountain top and literally starving
them Into subtnlss'.on.

This style of Nrdcr warfare is no new
thliif to the jnildcs and other repiments
which constantly atnd tho northwest
fron-Jer- India. Tho only difference is
that ;f size. Tho upvdition against the

Are

Afridis was undertaken on an tstcnsive
lliereforo it was valktl a war The

mall expeditions which an' rnnstnr.tly
piinjt on to i some unruly tril
or other nro never ollicially recognized in
this rrlit. Thu povcrnniriitof Ii:t!i:i

little about t hem r.s possible,
and the Hritis!i public never rcaVi'.cs that
another succfssiub littlo war has lieen
iKouuht to a termination. Ponictiinni. ns
fit ( hittral, the mnswicroof a Hritisli pnrtr
throws n Khnstly liitht on tho affair, and
it s nevessary tonreupy the country
in force. At other tin es thu' troops, hav-iRf- f

blown up few mud fort and
a few villajn s, quietly withdraw,

and amicable relations are ros'uiriod.
It costs thu Indian ffovcrninciit alarms

a::ount "f nio:ny to preserve eveji a Siau--
of pe.u.'o on the N:rder, for evT

Hi::ce tlic.1i--- t t?;astri:s Afwin cnmpiuiin
of is::i I has been fiiund lu !

tl.o triU's tlmu to (ip!:t them. If a
hendiii-u- i will govern hi:; in quiet,

ill raiiliiijf aiid keep the passes open,
then he will et an annual payment. If

then be will have M lirht the Hritish.
iHifoie nny o o;iTatious rr.' la- car-rj;- t'

on in AfKiianii.tan tho i :iss.-- s i:nt.-;-t bu
Hcu:-,-d- . esiki.il!y fte f:u:-n;is- . KJvlur
pas.-,-, i i.ro.iyli which t!:t river Kal;l i:in:;;s
it, escape ral'JTCS of tin. llimli.
Kiii.li i:. the plains , f the I unjab Kvery
e.xn-uiil-i- of ur.y tio which has entered
AikI anistai! l.iis none thniuli this pass,
a:id it was tfcj ticici-- i to tenure it pm;:rr-l- v

which l.il t.. the turribla r of
IM::, otin of the :oost sever..- defeat which
lir.--!- i liave ewr Misf.-iinrd- .

Ir is always r.lletd to lx-- HussLm
wlili-l- , t!e Imublo in

. The r.vcnt 'risir.jt of the
Ai'ridis is more rh.ni snsrctcd to Im'.ue
to a seen t ion e::rriI on by Hus-'ia-

!!n,!:-,;- i ;!; c.::iei-- l as bt- -. ;i raiv-If.- !

to dei.y ce::;-i;-t- i:i the nrtions
of Ms uiun'y ubj,-e:;4- u,:t in VSJ there
was no Oenbr i h:a.t the Tho
!!I1VI ..f If.,. l'.;;v. I 'oct haKiliied. W.i
ej ci:!y (!::l!yil : il h UtSisla. and the 'i

!f i, n c: ;eliii.n i::Vr Kir John
Kc:ino. which dcihrnmtt hint and plrcd

:) l.iii.iin t!. I'nfortnnatcly
Af::h:m trca Sery was aot so thon.-nKl'.I-

iiinU tin it a it is now, and the
f'ircc ,:f H.'MKI inrtl left to suppiirt tho KtW
i".i:n.-:r.-- n t:.o thrnii-.- . tMik no precni;-tt'ii- s

to !;.v;? c;-c!-i its line nf ntreat tu
Ifdia In c. stnin
o: cm irivjrr.rtion nrrain'-- t their
fi iv ra!vr und bis frienrfs. the KtiRlish
T!.e whule niuntn-- rose, and after a num-in-r- if

dlleer nri; own helph-- women
and ebildsM't had i trench, rouslv mur-den-- d

the jh
ina-k- - a treaty with the

Afxi ans. ii.cemz lo withdraw from the
eit:ntry c:i n.ndition of suppliwl
v. irh provi.-loi- ui and esMrrl m sitlely to
tlie flintier. Xeither t!:is ngnv-ti:e::- t

v.;;s kept. In ti:c iniililh-o- f wintt'T,
in i lie litter ci i!.l. without I nod, the troops
Ix'tMii i heir Unv nter

Sey Wi.--j r.'t.--: l.rd I v larLfe I.lics i if
the Ken y. i.nd wi:1.i!i a v., ck the whole
for. c. which inin;! Imludhi.z ca:::p
f ill iw. rs. woii'en at l tkildren, some i.

was ih ironed
The t'e'cai, nf cottrsc, was ndrvssid

Kabul w.'s t::k o. bc.i no subsequent
. ,.i:, li.e. l -- t ani.y or the

ioiMRoni wri.M-- ar.d rhiiibt-- who h.id
fallen. n:i.-- c.r tir.-.- t:u India has
Kvu ino-- t ea.-.fi.-;: to kivp control of thepasso; hence ihi-- determination with
which she h- - pone to work nt uny cost to
::!tbsc l!;e :rnli ri ,r this tribe has
n n the rilar-ila- of t!.e IChvU r

iw.i. ,
l4tJ Itob rts, now a Hritish pocr. but

more familiarly known ns Hobs f Kan- -
ibd ar " bec.tnsrof his ."., h tx,.

i to kandth.v. is nrognid as ono
nf the pr.ucst Sivii.g anthorit an the
mbjeet In 11 remarkable sjs-- , h which h
lm,!e the i tlHT day in'thc house of lords
he advocated ns the easiest way out if the
i!it!iiil;y uoihing Itsthan the cniiiplcte
nrctipati:i of Afgli.-'.iii-ta- and the adap-
tion of nscisntilic fmutler ralrubitisl to
Murk all !ti:sian rilvani-- s toward India.
I 'ruled !y tho enormous of this home
will prevent its adoption, but it would
hu'f the r.i'r.a;.:.tre rf leaking the Hritish
frvuiticreont rii'iaoitswith that,:f ilussia.
so that the ga-.a- e o( intrhtlle hill.ertosorocnlly tarried In the l uircr stte,

.......w w j
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Gallery ta SU Locfa. ; !

James Hussey, heretofore consltlercA hj
tho St. Louis rxiU'O ns only a worthless
idler with cr.miral instincts, achieved a
distinction that is unique and exclusively
his own. He sneaked into the private of-- !
flee of Chief Desmond and stole a picture
of "Red" O'Connell, a notorious local
thief, from the ropues' Rullery. - ?

I ho nicit of the- picture u nnpreccdentctl
in the annals of crimo anywhirv in tho
country. It puts Hussey in a different
lifrht before tho iolico dojiarttnont, and
Chief Desmond will endeavor to havo him
convicted of pcttylarcccy. After
the picturo Husuey was captured in the
building by Uiily Caplcs, the four Courts
janitor. . -

Hussey Is 20 vearsold nnd a mn'-- il rtc- - I

generate. He is a meiubvrot aresjsrtable,
mriiiy ueruiau family w ho live in the
west end. Hussey puts In his time when ,
out of jail in nokinc oi.iuiu and idea- '
rettcs and drinking borr in the environs of
tho district aliout Thirteenth nnd I.t

"""i " iu mo ,om-- Mice nuc- - I

chmieL" His name annenrs oftener on I

the docket book of the Second disrrirr. t- rv- !,. ... . - inee courttiian any other ocotsler, and ho
is Known to every police oflicer In fct
Louia.

SAVED BY A COBRA.

A Tame Snake Lays Down Its Life For
Child,

This stKingo story cones from India: A
child a mnro baby had ed some
distance from tho camp toward the jungle,
Thoro under a tire ho foirnd a covcri'd
basket containing a tame cobra of nnustial
size, but being the son of a serpent charm-
er ho was not tfrald ni:d. cuddling down
beside it In tho shade, was soon fast asleep.

While he slumljcrcd a wild juugle snake
another cobra camo gliding out of tho

shadows in search of frogs mid mice. At
length in the course of its sinuous quest
it reached the child an intruder in itsdo-mni-

tlxj represcntr.tivc of a hated race
and quite helpless. The horrible creature
reared its head, spread i'.s scaly hood and
cmbted a vindieiWe hii. At the sound
of it tho little bey shrank, even in his
dreams. He stirred uneasily and thrust
out with his ckv.bby hand, striking the
b;iket so sharply i& to dis!mlfro tho cover,
which IhwI not Utn prrierly fastem--
Then be lar-st- l into the deep blumlier
of tiiv.l bfchj r. al. -

Hut thu jam: tho blow on tho basket
had thoroughly aroused fhc t;uue serpent
within rTie lieanl the threatening hiss
and knew Its for its lanuajri-wa- s

her own. itw:i ns wM; a native
overhears hi r untamed fellow

trilxvityn plotting to murder the babe
which sho has in ch.-.rg-a. tho
loose cover wss filing off. She too. had
reared her bend, and hissing out her an-
swer to thoehall.-tifi- she wound J:er w::y
to I ho unconscious baby's feet, where she

the e:v.-.i;- with dilaled cnist and
flie'.erii:; toiicun.

Thew was a r.i jmoat's pausM thj two
frlg!:fiil rcjitihw.' twtrah-h- bssJIisHa i.i
nspivt and s.i iiko i;hat cai-'- i rfc:iii-- .l the
mirrored B of tlio other. s;vavvd i:i
p;issionrtBiit:cr fnua M to sida watch-- 1

hi lika v, f.ir a favo-ab- lo opi nlnc.
Ihen wiih a i!a.-- h of darting fanrw to3
swi.--t f..r :ie cy. to follow thev elosti.l a::.l

to wmi-- mortal eomlia. twine,!
too ther like h ruarl'of li , iwjr rafe.

ant! twb.ti::i?V.r.dco::;r.iiti:i. stsnin-in- g

i:t:d wayiag-witl- i r.ll the Lower of
tJseir India raiilr'r l:ii--'- ; n4 snvagHy
grtpj ii:g with tlx-i- r vci:o:m laden jaws,
they slid i;!xr,:t in Unott.ii. ualcihiting
coil:; do..- - tho rleppittg infant, nnd for
a !.:-.;- : titae i.eltl .r was rsbl tj E.-i- tho
nuish-i-y- . so c.piailv VTcre t'xr r.a.tched in
strentrh. 1.1 ,;:ii:t;c.-- i ar.d in eanninir.
Nol aiiliM .f oi.--s could bu r or
lucre hideous.

Mcanwhilo thn baby bad been missed
and I 'tu litHo eerin was Tl-- o

mothtr was f:t r.tic 3j.o woll that

Y' iteti
hi

PA7TLE OF Tilli COr.ItAS.

children who stn.y on the U;rder3rf tho
jutipb! are rin iy ni ugirin and the men
ran back ;;id for.it in whalsivmeda

tcarch.
At l:ifct. however, tho pan!;- - stricken fa

ther dm-rlj- Ms hay, ' still' bv
thcemvty Ms baby faco uiCurr.cS
lit bwect ancnscVuisiH-vi- . and scarcely
two yards aw ny wia !ia writhing tiingfn
of serpents, lashing tho e:irth tn the rhnxs
of their linal st ni;:;r!u. They wcae almo.-- t
c.vh;.i!sf.-- . iie-y- As the ,

and cphasf, to 'he riA-u- of his
child be miw tho (.:rim coils IX-fo-re

he could tle reptiles
haddn-ppct- l apr.rt. and one s: irs
limp lentil upon tha irnntnd. t;uiverii:g
in the of death. Over its prrvtrato
ion:i i.--

.o victor ntsrel l:er la.i'-.glc- ! neck
for ono triun:phant hi-- , thmi slwlv

. . .r1.......l ; i.i I tu.,iu i.ir ,.i,M,iri oiv ro ice ualvr s I

s.de. Then her headdropped and her coils
rolnxcd. At tho pijst of her own lif t
tamerobm had won the fight and saveil
her liltle playmate.

Typical Slnlran ra.
In the City of Me.:i:m they had a pretty

little entertainment the other dav. It was li
a lion und bull ht, in which the king of

m nu, i:t tat snoweii a
""toinptilile spirit and dcspicabl' lack of

rtri,:lg,h The C'ht was virnesml by ell
tno lashionables of the city, from the rov- -

ernor down Tho ti-- st linn wss a fierce
and powerful brute, which had ror-nt- ly

kliieu irs . lie lastel just one round
The sorond lion maiuiged t wonnd tho
bull, thereby enraging it so that it foueht
with redoubled vivor. It goml tho lion
tininrretfully. The governor finally fjvothe signal for stopping the Rshr, aiid the
lion was dr,ij;;rvd rrotit tlic arena dving.

rtrr Kerrrt.
"Woman." rcmarkiil the extra hairpin,

cannot j siviet nnvtivin-ietn- i.i
Iln-in! i,.n'i.rni:- - u'....... .u

mirror, "but vlu n,;toande elsewhere
1. t ,1 ii:ii 1 KH her "Pearson's Weekly.

I
" pbOW they usnrlly induce ono'. If 1 HI 1 1 1 1 1 . U I IT! ' M I IIIITPflltf''.

A WUd, Fierce People VVho

Came From the Philippines.

DICK DEEDS DOXZ BT THF.U.

nkldcu In the Stramps Near v
Icaaa They I.:to- - Like Their Orfcqtal
Anerstcrs-Straq- gre Stories of Creel
Trcrdie Come From fi:. Malo.
,T.,,unwell away in the .nwips of I.o:ii.-i- -

i.oo are iour colonies nt I tillippinc Wind
Mahtys. If a man wi.-.hc-s tu uiylcTvtnml
'!, I'hillpplnc islands if he wants to visit

n without the trouble of a trip a; n-- a

!hu ho enn do so by a joun-c- of a
fcw hi:rs :u New l)rle.i::s. if he ran
c urc .lie servuvs ot a p'li.le who sp,-t- ks

Spivn.s.i nnd ft ill l ad hi::i to St Mnlo,
" ,; - ' '""I'l ""- ,iicnii-ii's- .

Malays. i ia in; isianoers.
cvttli'J near N w.,c.ii'.s are po;;u:;vrly

Ml.-:- .

-- VM- '', Uiv- - "' i
" ' ' ' ': ,

bTEXRIX . KlflMANA MALAY COI.ONK
known v. Mrvniila i:en. The word Piiilip-pin- e

is never .heard in iiinm.-ctioi- i vv'iii
them until aft r dirath. v.lx-- n the I'liiliiv
pine union (ki Union i'Jiilipplna) of
Nov.-- UA: a::s takes chnrce of- their bodi'
ana si es that they an interrwl.

J'hcrv I?; no mxird of w!cu thl.i r'atillla
coioiiy was e.staiilh.lKtl. n. is htio.vr, ito
I "cars c!d nnd Is i roalily (,ld;-r- . It
ma.-- have boon t'.i, re atviiturviiao. drriii
t lie (.ays or the M aoisli dmnlnioa in Ihu- -

isiwna. w.ien tiait colony and tho
l'ln:i;;i:ics were own-- by Spain. The
nan e 't. :..uio s::.!i;uits this, for St. Mnl:

was rh liirtia lace of tlelmisl- -
ana s.iintxiw .,! j iit:s Laftite. r.d ttjo

T?".t a.l s tici-iciit-
,

Ht- -e r.vn probably
tmsiiitl by Mm. a:-- l the :,rar.!'.'.a uiL-- itrrf
even t.stay ivMi to wimlf.-R- .

Tiro ar.v Vmi sitiKsnciits of Mcvii'iia
men on l.ie 'v.vit bank of the Mississippi,
in i j.ntiivtaircs :rsli. burn, as at
Sr. Xalo. j:ry live by hiive
btt-- to .o with the ivst of the filiation.
tkiTinoisaliy a wtiiro man or woman who
k;i.s soured with the world for sonio
rvaf,n r other joins t:Mso Maley colonies.

Iv lr:e pin:" Ititu a convent, for one
is nev.-- r I.c;ml of TIw l'hwtueniim
camps :::Ti-n-- l wry severely in the rn-a- t
ChiMm-r-.- ' t:ii::ln.v.la s'jorni of it few year
no. when their houses wen' wrecked nnd

a third of them were drowned.
men :: r.ltnost exclusively iishen-ie- nnd
ait irtty liavt. contracts wirh Chine

mrre.i.mt., . of I he Manilla
metrt- i;e'. ti-- It-- cu lusiv . ly to catch-
ing shrimp f; r thu Chinos? trr.i'e.

The most characteristic Manilla settle-me- n',

t , visit i; the island of St. Mahi, in
Mike I5orwe..:yi mil-.-- from New Orlemis.
It is a fn-- j rcptihiic wrti!n the l.onlers of
l.'jnisiatm, wii:; iv nllcpii.n.x' to tho
s'ntv if is. like t'ie monasteries if Mmmt
. ,n:.. frt-,- . from women. Th:
or i ho iac:i v.'h-.- i want wives withdraw a
fc.v s tro:n ihosettli-inet-.- t andtalu; op
th-'.-- r there.

Vi.:ic:i are prohir.itcl from landing In
5t ..ialom tiu- - (hat tbty an; 1: ho-
ly to tin; ixr.mlarton and nroiis
slr.fe :u::l trouble, anil the men iire quirk
rnoiT-.-- with thi Ir t rer.trs v.-- n tin y are
.lit.n-c- ii er i:rp-r.- ThL. tawioition is
the l:-!- t of es; e;iems

Sr mo the Manilla men
ofSf il.-ii.- , 1.:1: wives t. themstJvi-s- . To
chief cf the Island had a young and very
handsnme w:r. a half breed from M.inill.
w hosliowrd in In r complexion and ttear-lu- g

annvtry. Tho wofnnnptoved fnisi-- . end .tn St. M.slo wns In tho
iiiid-- t ot n bl'ter rjnurrW whK--h throiiten4
tn the sxrlemclrt. There wenj
sever: I men killed, and praee was not re-
stored tr.ril the woman had dlwipjrnrod.

What Nvnme of her was novordeftnitoly.
known, but tradition declar.--s that site
wis under judgment of tlieunr'il of riders
and was tied to n Mnko in the nctghloring
laarstiis until either the miKifjuiris-ssucke-

mt her lilclHood cr sho starved to death.
Tlierj Is another story that she w:ls

by tiic outn-ps- l husband and her
hofly rank in Mike Urue.

IMwever It .occurred, the rcnialrts
th.it sliediiappeaivd, and thou- - stvins ta- ni . , ...jo n-.- ;.i tocoiiijt irm tliecIi.tiAitter
of f. Manilla men that she nas nrtird. r- -

til, Utt no 0:10 has in.mired into Imt fuc
Tho colony of St Malo has lnvn nllowcj
to execute its laws in -.- with the
traditions and practices of the Philippine
istatids

'i'he ntarrii-- men who leave St. Ulo
solitary n nts in tho midst of the

swamps. Ocr:'!ormlly one of thvin wan-
ders to New Orleans and makirs that city
his home, twit that ts very ran unJ they
an a ran; iu New Orleans as in other
part?, of the country

A .few imwvths (to the authorities of St
IWriird parish rescued from one of these
.a.ay scitiemcnts a leautful girl of or

'yc!trswrtci tyrx: of the Caucasian
Vita mother l ln..t....camp. J

no ono knows, and died thcra.
her chiltl Uhmd.

Tho ManUbv ns-- n were trying to bring
the girl 141 properly, but the authorities
wre convinced that they could not do so
rnd that it would lie a prvat
hit sir h a child niuain in a scttlei:i-- nt of
wiHl and tli!(-rat- men. So Sluy took her
aWHTlrom ln railopto.1 father and brought
b"" Ns-- where she has beta 1

pw in an asylum. '
. wiihin sight cf the spirr of

l white man t: taku tin Ms roiidenco among
them to imiid their u--. ts.
. The fcland of t l!a!o is not an island
in reality, but txx-or-- c ouo

(when a ftulf titor.n drive t!:ewat.'rs of
! Lake norpue over tho neighboring hind.' Exposed as It is to the fury of the pnlf tor- -

and the tidal waves, which In a big
Inml-.n-- sveep over the torn! nr.d even over

hciden-s- , the houses am built on
StiltS.ficorevi'V ten

th.lt r it- c'-- t..-- t dHwl
them The .e:s arw driven inbt the s il,

I t tho hnu-.-- s ara as fni:ti!e as these nt
J l.uron. which te.tnble down with every

earth.ju.-.k-c The roof is of palmelta lata
liier aid ino--- tJ-.- exact cmntroart of

1
c t l .,' in any of nativo

Villi's in the I'hinpninr
As in Manilla, the principnl nnnspiiei

of ihi'iHviido of St. Malo r.:vpr.iibi r. nd' mcklisrhiin? Never v.cm' iii, n. i ioro
desperate pnmblers than t.- -e Malays, and
with dice rather than v.l;!i c::rtls. Tho

i pn ai rpime l tnn niannia men is rrai--
i nmi ir is not ImprolKtiilo t::: this p:o-ie-

,

i Which Is sipularly Kiipisaseil to have found
ns way Into this vunrv thrumh the no- -

tr-s- , really camo through thu lmisiaua
Aialays

If the inhabitants of the I'hilippim are
t'.o than tl:y men or their niiv si t
tied nt St.. Main, they arc crtainlv n
lurieii removi-- f?o;a tho possibilities of
self govermtteiit, nml the Louisiana Malays
have at" a el.aiie,' of knowing what
civilization is. T!iey nro dwperato gam
blurs, improvident, living a life moro sav
Dgo.and with ls;of t hn rf rivlii
ration obont it than that of tho lowest
negro.

T'tor .nro Rcorre, ton, of desperato re--
venges thoi.-i- . ftmia tunc m
Manilla man living a short distance from
St. lia'.n wits infornnl that a eompadr
naa rwrn to burn down his houno and
mur.Icr hlni. Ho met the wor.ld be assas
sin in tho marsh a few dava afterward.
nud with two friends tied the man with a
strong rope, so thnt be could move neither
hand nor font. Then he drovo a utro'ivs?
stake into the swamp, s i drvpthst it could
not lw movel. and tied bis enemy to it
"hen tho stako was visited next d-v- th
would I assassin vk found iV;nl. The
mosiiuiloos and tappanoes (gnt-- headed
Uliss) Hail sucked out Ids llfo LIolhL

THE FIRST F1RZ.

Wonld Yon Try to notice the Dallets
' i When They Wliixxc-d-

oum you :o(! trio bullets In your
lirst untile? Ixits or punnlo think they
would not flinch. Others are frank onmigh
to say they think they would. The old
question "Can soldiers go hito Intthi with
out. ucing'mghtenoii:-'- came 114) among a
group or professional and business men.
A strongly exppesscd opinioii camo from a
young nationsl gnanlsman that a bravo

t man would never b friKhtened under any
circumstances. :

"'Don't Irfieve nnythlngof tho kind,
put in the huirv'd physician. "I was
an army snrgeon in tho war of the rwliel
lhm, and I never knew a man to go under
lire without being so badly wared that ho
would havp given anything to bo able to
run cwaywltho-.i- t being regarded as a pol
trwon.

"The man who Kivshowaa not fright-
mud whoa be went into liartlo is either a
lir r a fool. Tliere may 1. meii o stupid
that tliey d.) rt their Hril, but
every iali who fares an enemy
Knows ta-t- t his lite may lie siiud.-- out in
an instant, and ho nevrr forgets it until
he is so wanned vp with tho run diet that
ho is crazy.

''Th'iMsnndscf our volunteers who nro
going into this war will Ilnd that what I
say is true when they iirst lind themwives
fis-in- the bulleisund shells. Dut thel.ii.vs
don tlllneh. No frar of tl at . They will
take their lives in thrjr liaiul-- for tho sake
Of llld (ilory. and all honor to them for it,
rind they w ill lie none tho less hens-- s

their hives vyi.il trouble when they
first hear the spit spat" of the bullets 11 nil
sec their comsndi-- s dnipplng around them.

"I was in tho battle of the Wilderni-ss- ,

and somehow I found mvsrlf in the skir- -

rsjUCIISG IIL I.LK-T-

mish line. Ih.td no buslmw to lie thi n?,
l ocruiso I was on tho medical staff. The
htdlits liepan to whistle around mc, ami I
got lohind a tnx;. Thjit I tried to think
how I cm to get out of It. Thf nn,ln
works quickly in positions of dradlr iril.-- I rvflecfd: 'Vow. if I run a" hull.
will catch me Jus as survly as If I walk.
Therefore I will just walk to the rear. ' I
came out from my tree and walked Rt
good luck I was not hit It arrtiml ns If I
was in tho miiUt of a vrry hailstorm of
Jcad It is a fart well known to
hr.werer, tt.it rrtiiriratively few biilhoa
find billets, arid thar considering tho
numlicr t shots that are fired in a hr-- t

vrry few me n are kilhsl or even
wounded."

" Hidir't yon run a little tovard the end
of the trip:--" anothtr vetT:in slvlv. '.

The dixior smiled. Well. I won t ithl. rriv uu,.k .,, ..a
doable in ton last few ride."

Q)OIIUU. HUH Id UVJUi VGd

rem th yew

Mother who have Toots' daughter f
chool age should watch their health more

carefully than their studies. The proper
derelopnient of their body Is of tiie first im-

portance. After the confinement of the
chool room, plenty of exercise

should be taken. It is better that their
children never learn their a, k, c's, thaa that
hy leaning them they lose their health.

But all this is tveryone
dmits it everyone knows it, but everyone

dors not know how to build thorn np hen
once tlivy are broken down. The following,
method of one mother, if rightly applied,
tniy save your daughter:

Tiie young lady was Miss l.nrp Tktrnes,
the fi(Wn-jnir-cl- d.iuvlitor of Mr. and
Mm. Stephen liaram. who lives ne.ir Bur-ne-y.

I ml. She is a briitlit young lady, is
fond of hooks, ahfaiuch her progress in this
line Ins been ronsiilentbl.T relnnl.d by the
eonsiderahle aniouot cf sickness sis Ima

Shu lias uiissi-- two years of
school on account nf her hnd heal'h, but now
ah will ! able tn pursue her Kiiuiea, aiBc
her hen 1th h.-i-s hern resiorwl.

Her father was lalkii e nf ,er rase tn a
ew&papcr men 00 d.-i- rerrnily. " Uy

danitliter has had a vrry mtmiis time nf it,'
aid Ur. Ramrs. "bat now wo arc all linppy

to kaow that she is grtNiig along all ricls
and la stronger than aver.'' Asked to relte
the story ef hi dauphter, Mr. ilnrnca d:

"Almiit three yrars ago, when she
was twelve year oJH. she liean to rmw
weak and nervous,. It wss, nf course, a deli-rat- e

ace for her. She gradtinlly irrrw weaker
nd her neryes were at such a leiiion that

the least Nttle nnise wonld irritsle her very
mneh, and she was very inisei.ihle. Thrre
waa rnntinnal twitching in the arms and
lower lWnlis, and we were afraid that she
was gninc to develop St. "Tifna dsnre.

"She kept Retting worse nnd finally we
hal to take her from her who'd ami her
etmiiex. She was strong and henlthy bef.sa.
Weighing eiUty-fiv- e pounds nd in three

f
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A Surprise for You
Is in store if you haven't seen our carpet prices.
There arc so many claims made that we can
only say to you, come and look at ourassoit-men- t,

including everything in rur. mattings and
floor coverings of every kind. The prices arr
sure to please you.

Our Bed Room Suites
Ar our pride al o and we want y u lo i ispt
the line. Nov true aain

r
I

inonilis she had dwindled to
She waa thin and Ie. aiid mas

almost HfclaW We did evemliiug ne renld
Tor brr, anfl trinl all I he dnrnws wIh,
tHne;!it roid do her any gued, Iwt wiihisut
result. . i

'Tliere wa an old family friend near
Mdfiird wlie had a daughter awtirted th
same way. and she was rared by lr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills St Tale People. They
came here one tiny to spend Pitmlay, mid
they told in alsuit their dauitutw'a eaar. ft
waa very rnarh like Lucy's, and tli, y advajed
na to try lir. Williams' Pink i'ilU kV be.
We had n faith in tbcm, but were inaliy
persiiadrd to try the pills. We have never
lieen aorry r it. They helped hrr at nnre.
and by the lime she bad taken eirhi hrnea
of the medicine she was entin-l- cured.
Sbtok the last dose in April, aiid' has n,
l"rn hmhrn-- since. She bi now stronger
than ever, s tn pnuails mnre than ever
before, and her rhreks are full of odor.
She can now ratify her anibiii, to atudy
and Iwrmne an educated wnuian."

Th'e li are in a position to know, state;
that lr. Willi-un- Pink Pills fi Pale People,
is tmt a patrt-- t medicine but prescription
nard for many yenrs by eminent
who prod 'ined the most wonderfnl results with
giem, euring all Dirroa of weakness arising
from a watery rnniflnna of tha blood rshsttered wrvrs, two wnitfwl aanars of at-- '
ninst every in to whirk flesh is heir. The
pill see also a speeidr Air tha trouble
pecnlisr tn females, ncb as suppressions,
all ti of wrakneae, eltmnie irtfHitinn,
bearing down pains. t and in the rase of
men mill give eperdy relief and e fieri per-
manent enre in ali eaaea arising from mental
worry, overwork, or earesses nf whatever
nature. They are entirely harwilew and ran
he given tn weak and sickly rhildren with
the greatest gnnd and without the elightesi
dsn-r- . Pr. Williams' Pink PiTIa are sold
hy jII dealers, or will he sent post paid na
recit nf lse, oO rents a hn or six hnxe
for $12.50 (they are never auld in hulk or by
tha uwvi, hy addressinc Pr. WtHiama' Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, V. V.
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the
Its a dandy. It will please you, and so we insist
that you come and see if. Everything else in
our line is up to date and at a proper price. 1 5c

sure and ta'l.

Clemann

wm

& Salzmann

Remember Refrigerator.

xtccnih Streti Snord-- or -- nd Av nuf

LBADPRS IN ?"TJ v.T3 ITU R HJ

pi'
BhhK UK JUS I THK RIGHT AC.K

- Com. fn iii our brewer. It la tb f r,.rlt
of ten lab rnr, the p'en tnn rich nisr and tka p st ,
lu flavor it delieiotia. its Mdy" right to pls all t.tMutie flphl bnre at horon :f the finest tnatl nnd rkoioti h , .
nbil br thn ,ot dyn'e'l i'r- -; wbr ihouldn't Kit K

. ISLAND" he thn l.t?
KO'.


